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Candidates' Announcements.

VOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I herebya nouoce rnyfelt
13 voters ol Fn'ion uunT,y aa

Nm-Partis- an

.icketfortl.ee Bice of Associate
Judge, subject, to tno nocisi'"- -

the voters ai tne rnmary loti-
on to be held Tuesday, Septem

ber 18, 1917.
I pledge myself that if nom

.nH necked. 1 will dis- -

-- v.. tha rintiag of the OfflCe,

fearlessly, honestly, and to the
very best ol my aouuy. x.t fniiw nnhr.it the vote and in
flnence of all who deem me

worthy of support
David A. BLACK,

Taylor towuship.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
T homhv announce myself as a

candidate on the Non-Partis- on

ticket for the office of Associate
T nladce mvself to abide

bv the decision of the voters at
the Primary ttiecuon w oe uem
sontomhnr 18. 1917. and if nom

inated and elected, to discharge
the duties of the office to the best
of my ability, fearlessly ana non
estly.

Frank Mason,
Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on tne JNonrarnan
tipirot for tha office of Associate

- Judge, subject to the decision of

the voters at tne primary elec
tion to be held Tuesday oepiem
ho 1R 1917.

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge my
?ntv fparlflsslv and honestly.

Your vote and influence respect
fully solicited.

Geo. B. Mrck.
Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate on tne in on ratiisan
tniat. fnr the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be neid i utjs-A- -

Rnnt.emher 18. 1917.
if nominated and elected. I

pledge myself to discharge the
duties ol tne cmce iear'QHbiy uuu-estl- y

and to the very r .'st of my
ahihtv and iuderaer.t,. aud re
spectfully solicit your vote and
influence.

J. Clayton Hi .son.
U oa township.

FOR ASSOC 1 ATE J UDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on the JNon rarusan
tto.irnt for tha office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of

the voters at the primary elec
tion to be he'd l'ue9day oepiem- -

4oi1R 10.17.
Tf nominated and elected. I

pledge myself to discharge my
Hntv faarlesHlr and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect
fully golicitd.

S. Edward McKee

FOR

To the of Ful
ton County.

Union township.

JURY COMMISSIONER.

Republican voters

At the coming Primary Elec

tion I will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Jury
Commissioner, and respectfully
solicit the votes of the party.

Thomas T. Cromer,
Post Office Dublin township.

Fort Littleton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hixson

and daughters Mildred and Netha

, and Bon Herman; Mr. and Mrs.

JohnR. Jackson and daughter

Doris composed an auto party

that motored to Everett last Sun

day. Jacksons Bpent the day

with his brother Boyd and
Hbwons with Mrs. Hixson's

'brother and sister, G. R. Winter
nd Mrs. Otis Akers.

G. W. Reisner 4

Back

week.

Are showing the Great-
est Variety of Spring
and Summer Dress
Goods they have ever
had.

These goods were all
bought very early and
do not reflect the pres-
ent market value. .

Beautiful Stuffs at 25
cents that today are
worth 35 to 40.

Just received'a large as-

sortment of Ladies'
, Misses, and Children's

Dresses, RomperSuits
&c.

Dresses, 25 cents to
$2.50.

Separate Skirts $1.00
and up.

Middy Blouses cents
to $1.00.

We want you to '

these goods. It will
save you money to

them.

G. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

SPRING IS HERE
and Summer will

be here sooner

than usual. We

have great oppor

tunities for you to

reduce The High

Cost of Living.

W&PW

Garden Tools of the Best Standard.

Poultry Nettings and Fencings, sizes,
prices right; Window Screens, bcreen Doors
and Fly Wires of all sizes.

Refrigerator; Wisconsin Peerless Cold Air.

HAY CAR AND

Binder Twine. Paints and
in every thing found in
Hardware Store.

Pa.

Miss Hazel Garland, Mercers- -

burg R. R. 3 entered the Penn
sylvania Business College at
Lancaster last week.

Miss Rachel Thomas, of Mer- -

cersburg has been spending some
time in the of her parents,
at Run.

50

own

Ted Thomas, of Ayr township

is recovering nicely from pneu-

monia and may be brought home

this week.

see

David Rinedollar and wife
spent Saturday with Wm. Rine-

dollar in Franklin county.

Grant Bayer wife of Johns
town visited William Thomas

last

all

and

Notice the "War Notice" in

HONEST GOODS

fV. fciiul Hi ftmUi Ii A
I w Gilbert&Bennett

PEARL
Wirt) Cloth

WtSallaadRacom--

all

Diamond and Em

pire Automobile

tires the kind that
gets you a little

more service for

the money than
you expect.

TOOLS, HANGERS TRACKS.

Hardware. Glass,
Harness, fact a well
regulated

The Zug Hardware Co.,
Chambersburg,

home

this issue, and. attend the meet
ing. '

,

It

Air RMlstanee in Tunnel.
When a train eoes through a tun

nel the resistance of the air Is an Im-

portant factor, experiments havlnu
demonstrated that it meusures 13.80

pounds per ton of truln weight In the
Blmplon tunnel, as against only 8.8

pounds In the open nir, a difference of

over DO per cent This Is when the
train Is running atT37 miles an hour
In the direction of the ventilating air
current ; when running In the opposite
direction the resistance Increase to
20.40 pounds.

Business Head.
Cohensteln (to lawyer) "My wife

Jumped In front of a railroad train
and a policeman pulled her oft Jer
track. Could 1 sue dor city for.duin- -

ufc-e-

No Rest-- No Peace

There's no peace and little
rest for one who suffers from a

'l bad back, and distressing urinary
disoiders. McCoonollsburg peo

pie recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills. Be guided by their ez
perience

Riley Peck, shoemaker, Mc
Connellsburg, says
troubled with my kidneys atd
had soreness in my back. I wt s
dizzy at times and it affected my

eyes I hid to get up often at
night on account of tne kidney

secretions and I was tired out in

morning The doctor gave me
only a little relief. Two boxes
of "Doan's K'dney Pills, procured
at Trout's Drug Store, gave me

kreat relief."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

limply ask lor a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

.am a that Mr. reck naa
Poster-M- il ourn Co , Props., Buf
falo, W. Y.

Advertisement.

Faith Subllma.
W uTmW if thpre ever was a

woman whose faith In her hushand
wag so absolute that when she found
the small shreds of a letter In a fem

inine handwriting in his wastebasket
she didn't try to piece them together
but dismissed the matter from her
mind with the reflection that of course
It was a business communication. Co
lumbus (O.) Journul.

Thouaht He Might Be Curious.
One dnv when rldlmr in the country

with tlielr parents the children were
obliged to sit In the back or the bug-y- .

It was aulte comfortuble If they
sat still, but a trifle small for much
turning ubout, so there were numerous
cautions to be careful not to full out.
When little brother was observed gaz
ing Intently down the road his sister
Questioned him thus : "What you look
ing back for; to see If you fell out?"

Mav Be a Hairless Race.
The hair crowth on various parts of

the body Is reguluted to perforin a
Kneclflc nurnose. When we tamper
with this crowth for centuries we de
velop new forms. Perhaps this Is why

baldness Is a modern amlctlon, en
tirely unknown In primeval periods.
Eventuully the humun ruce will prob- -

ubly be denuded of all hair.

Or Stored Hen Eggs.

A family in a smull town kept n

few chickens und often hud ecus from
their own yard. One morning us the
seven-year-ol- d of the family came to

breakfast he noticed the eggs on the
table und Inquired, '.'Mamma, ure thest
store eggs or hen eggs?" The Chris- -

Hun lleruld.

Consolation.
Little Joe's mother was the proud

possessor of a new automobile, which

she was learning to run wltn some air- -

flcultv. Watching her efforts to back
the car out of the corace one day, Joe
consollnclv snld. "Anyway, mother,
vou know how to work the self-start-

flue, don't you?"

Tongue. Test for Diamonds.
Many diamond experts claim thai

hov are able to tell a false from t
real ceni by simply touching the nrtl
do with the tin of the tongue. I
Is said that a genuine diumoud ftlwny.'

feels notlceubly colder tliuu a paste
article.

Why Not Swat Him?
Another form of the douhle-dlstllle- d

essence of pest whose framework above
his shoulders Is composed of re-e-n

forced concrete, Is the omnipresent
nuisance who Inslsfs upon breustlug
the current of pedestrian truffle of a
crowded street on the wrong side of
i lie pavement.

Cuided by Those Cone Before.
I know not what profit there may bi

in the study of history, what value li
I he savings of wise men. or In tin
recorded experience of the past If It bi

'lot to guide and Instruct us in the
iresiut. Benjamin Disraeli.

And She Fell for It
"I nm not easily fluttered," she said.

Indeed not," he replied. "It woum

diilicult to make you out to De

mre beautiful than you really are.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

The Singer Sewing Ma

chine Company has estab
lished a "shop" in Cham
bersburg, where you can,

at any time, get a new ma-

chine, your old one repair- -

ed.oranysuppliesyou may

need tor your Singer, or
any other kind of a sew

ing machine.

Models of various types of
machines and styles of wood-

work, at all prices, are there
for your Inspection, trial, and
selection. You may make
terms with them to suit your

convenience, and they make a

fair allowance for old machines
taken In exchange.

Their Sales manager, Mr. D.

R. Ounnells will be glad at
any time to call at your home,

or answer any inquiries you
may make by mall.

D. R. GUMELLS, Sales Manaef;

60 W. King St..Chambersbur(r,Pil.

Among those from town who

attended the flag raising at Mer- -

cersburglast Thursday evening
were: Ruth Peck, Louisa Nelson,
Mvrtle McQuade. Mildred Hixson,
Margaret Jacobs, Mildred Mock,

Miss Ehalt, William Nelson, Geo.

K. Nelson. Jacob Clevenger,
Floyd McQuadet Peter Morton

Jr., Calvin Clevenger, Charles
Lvnch. Guy Reed. Lester Weid
lich, Paul Ewing, Harry Johns- -

ton, Walter Johnston, and Oram
Mock.

There are thousands ol
children who are bright
hut frail not sick but
underdeveloped they

i i i iiplay win ineir iooa iney
catch colds easily and do
not thrive they only need
the pure, rich liquid-foo-d in

scmrrs
tEWDH

to start them growing and keep
them going, children reiisn
SCOTT'S and it carries rare
nutritive qualities to their bfood
streams and gives them flesh-foo- d,

bone-foo- d and strength-food-.

Nothing harmful in SCOTTS.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield. N. I.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect May 1H, 1917

Subjeot to obange without notloe.

Tnlnt lesve Hsneooksi follows:

16-- 1

So, a. m. (dally except Uunday) fo

No. a.m. (dally eioept Sunday) fm

logton, Philadelphia, and New York.

Jo, S J.S7 p. m.'(dnlly) Western Expren toi
rumDeriana, we vimnw nnw, uu
PtttKburKQ, Chicago and the West.

o. it t1 p. m. (dally) Express for Haeer
town wnmooro. nnmoeniouric, u-- i-

t'more, wasningion. ro
New York.

0. F. STEWART
S. ENNfcS, Gen'l Passenger Ag t

uanerni jnaaaRer

Executrix's Notice.
Rstate of N. Q. Cunnlnghum, late of Wells

ownshlp, !'.. deceased

Lettera testamentary on the above eotate
navlng been granted to the undersigned, all

oentona Indebted to the said entate are re- -

luested to make payment, and thone Having

lalms to present the same without aeiay.
VI lil'lllti'lIMNIVr.HAM.

i.2t. New Urenudu. Pa

Executor's Notice.
Emate of Sallle Wlble, late of Licking

Creek township, Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
........ ...i . thM iind.rKiirned. nil

IttVIUS "".u Fiu". "
1...1..V.1 u.i trk (h ulM Mtutn are re- -

ueslea to mttse payuirufc. ,irao
jlalma topreseni ineituiuo nuuui

M 11 KlliPI.'MRR
liul McConnellsburg, Pa

CHICHESTER S PILLS

em
A. If- f

t

thl.cbmlrr't llmondTlmiid
I'lll. in l! d nd Oold netallic
l .i.e. ,elll ilh lllua RiU). V
Take slbrr. Iluy flour v
I'ruiriiUt. Akfnflli.ifV:H.Tf:R'S

....m.. rii.i.n, lot c.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEkE

NEW
OIL

V

Ravoli0ht

AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACHINERY COST HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Makes Your Shoes Good as New. and Looks Like New.

All kinds of Harness Repairs, Prompt attention Reasonable Prlw,

c t ; ;

every to of

C. F. SCOTf, Proprietor.

US
St

ON

Low
Shoes

BOOKSELLER. NEWSDEALER

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases

Wo of Way.
n St., Pa.

12 to 15

fNORMAL TREAD f fT..--- "V?! Extra-Adde- d
A

I I

to SPlla el fyp; BrealierM
I Hera JwjSj'V i'ij Strips Hart I

you buy your next make simple

Let us a
Tire in comparison with any other non-ski- d of

same size.
You will find thi 12 to
iflo than thi average, tht
exact depending on the
site tf the tires used in the test.

This extra represents extra rubber and fabric,

which means extra service.

Sale A

in the of a sudden thought:
how the fire is?" Then, it's leave your

sweeping, run downstairs, rake and shake, shovel coal and
trudge back

.
again.

.
Wouldn't it be...fine to go

.I. i
ahead
i

and

forget about the kitchen i It certainly wouia 1 Ana you can.

P
IVES

have broucrht a riew kind of sweeping daya new kind of

day thousands busy housewives.

SHOE

T'ivNon-SkidTra-

A Perfection Oil Cook will come your kitchen

and lighten your burdens. All you do is a matqh and

put on the things.

You nan remilate the heat exa'ctlv as you want il It
that wav watching. You'll be specially interested in

the fireless cooker and the separatp oven. Look up the

dealer near you who sells Herjeetion Uii uook stoves.

THE
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

11 AMWO

SEE
The Daylight Shoe & Hat

SPRING GOODS
SALE v

nth

LikaMichalia

B

Michelin Universal

Michtlin

percentage

weight

For

Pa.

midst

right

Stove into
strike

stays

NOW

Another important 'thing is that
Perfection Oil Cook Stoves the
most economical of fuels kerosene.

. There's a difference in kerosenes
not a price, but a quality. To be

sure cf getting perfect results, ask
fcr Rayollght Oil. It's so highly
refined and scientifically purified
that it always gives an even, intense
beat without sputter, smoke or
imell. "Look for the sign :

. High and (Jut bboesaci
Slippers, White

All Kinds.

Peters & Heintzelman
On the Square, West Side,

Chambersburg, Pa.

HOWARD YEACER
STATIONER AND

During
ai Chambersburg,

MICH
Extra Weight

.iViCvvii.S??.

Fabria Vv

tire thisWHEN weigh
the

hiaviir

CLINE'S GARAGE,
McConnellsburg,

"WEDNESDW
RIGHT

everything

PBOK-St-C

ECTION

without

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

burn

ELM

v

bos


